
DATASHEET FROM  BOWL 17 CM / 0.85 L

This is not an invoice, you will receive an invoice/receipt with the goods.

Hermann Franzen GmbH & Co. KG
Königsallee 42
40212 Düsseldorf, Germany
Telephone: +49 (0)211 - 130 780
Fax: +49 (0)211 - 130 7890
E-mail: info@franzen.de
Internet: www.franzen.de

Bank details:
Hermann Franzen GmbH & Co. KG
IBAN: DE66 3007 0010 0185 1807 00
BIC/SWIFT: DEUTDEDDXXX

Managing Director:
Claus Franzen, Peter Franzen and Stephanie Kluth-Franzen
Commercial register Düsseldorf HRA 1743 / HRB 30424
VAT-ID: DE 121283515

BOWL 17 CM / 0.85 L
Serie: Hard Porcelain Serie: Solid Color
paprika Serie: red Serie: round Serie: 17
cm
Order number: 4044441123405
Hersteller: Dibbern

€47.00 *
Prices incl. VAT plus shipping costs

Ready to ship today, delivery time appr. 1-3 workdays
Also available in our Store at Königsallee 42 in Düsseldorf.

Product information "Bowl 17 cm / 0.85 l"

Manufacturer: Dibbern
Series: Solid Color
Color: paprika
Capacity: 0.85 l
Diameter: 17 cm
Material: hard porcelain
Dishwasher-safe, microwavable
Made in Germany

Dibbern, Solid Color, bowl, ø 17 cm, 0.85 l
The tasteful, paprika-colored bowl has a diameter of 17 cm, can hold 0.85 l and is part of the Solid Color series by Dibbern. This
collection radiates colorful diversity. As the color is applied by hand, the pieces show individual deviations in shade. The bowl is
dishwasher-safe and microwavable, making it particularly easy to care for. The radiant red can be combined and complemented with
many of the other hard porcelain pieces from this extensive collection.

About Dibbern
The family-run Dibbern manufactory is located in Bargteheide, Schleswig-Holstein. Dibbern combines traditional craftsmanship and
quality with the highest standards of product design. One of its bestsellers is the Solid Color series, which has been in the program for
30 years and is one of the most popular products of the manufactory. It also offers various Fine Bone China lines in numerous shapes
and decors. Fine Bone China sets itself apart through its higher percentage of bone ash, which makes the porcelain appear particularly
delicate, yet also makes it extremely stable.

Related links to "Bowl 17 cm / 0.85 l"

- Do you have any questions concerning this product?

- Further products by Dibbern

https://www.franzen.de/en/payment-and-dispatch
https://www.franzen.de/en/store
https://www.franzen.de/en/anfrage-formular?sInquiry=detail&sOrdernumber=4044441123405
https://www.franzen.de/en/dibbern/

